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1. Why did you first decide to try triathlon? After I stopped playing 
water polo my weight ballooned so I started running. I did the De -
troit marathon in 2013 and the weight started to go back on 
again afterwards without an event to train for. I saw an advert 
for the Blenheim Triathlon and as I  had done a few triathlons as a 
teenager, (before Sheffield Triathlon Club existed) I thought I would 
give it another go. Strangely, 28 years and 3 stone made a bit of a 
difference! 

2. Which event was your first triathlon? I did the first 'Chad' 
triathlons in Mansfield in the early 1980s..... But Blenheim 2014 
the first as an adult. 

3. How long have you been doing triathlons for now? 3 years 

4. Which distance is your favourite to race? They all hurt in different 
ways! 

5. What is your greatest triathlon achievement(s)? I've been first out 
of the water in my wave in a couple of triathlons - The Sundowner 
2015 and Upton 2016..... Breaking the hour for the swim at Out-
law Full 2016, doing my first two full distance triathlons within 5 
weeks of each other.(Yes coach Bob Pringle - it was a mistake to do 
2 so close together) 

6. What do you do as a day job? I work part time as a wet fingered 
dentist in Handsworth, and two days a week in Leeds as a Dento-
Legal Adviser  



7. Other than triathlon what are your hobbies? I follow London Irish 
Rugby Union team, have an unhealthy interest in politics, read lots 
(thrillers and detectives mainly) and help raise our two little mon-
sters.  

8. Which discipline in triathlon is 
your favourite? Swimming 

9. Which is your least favourite 
and how do you ensure you train 
enough? 

As a 'heavier' competitor both the land 
based disciplines are a struggle, and I 
really don't train enough! 

10. How often do you train per 
week? From 0 to 12 hours, de-
pending on my self-discipline and 
the time of year. 

11.What advise/tips would you give 
to someone thinking of starting triathlon? You get out what you 
put into it. It's much easier to go hard if you're having fun.  

12.What are your goals in triathlon for 2017 and in general? Lose 
some more lard. Run the whole of a full distance event. Improve my 
flexibility and strength. 

13. What is your favourite piece of equipment/technology/kit? And 
why? Garmin 920XT watch.  Does everything and connects to my 
phone... 

14.Do you do any other training as part of triathlon? Alas not! 

15.Why join Sheffield Triathlon club? I train better with other people 
and I like company.  


